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Lb rDdlsM l)Oe oT OhiUtma* foods 
Mrs. Itolslr'ri.
)or Ssostor and BnprewaUtlvss 
re bsso assigned to Uaportut oom-

rosr-ply LisSt Collar* 4t 12^ MstsAi for-
ks*itoa,«.
rbe County Treasurer has Issued 
rr eleven hundred eSeouttoos acraltmt 
Unqnent tel payers, an laorcos* 
rr laat years fifutse,
Christmas gifts (or the youhritheoid 
i the middle aged at Mrs. Mol air's.
Is eel1 the Msmesd Skirt—tke W*i- 
raytke esd See.
Meek before last J. B, Hunter, Hsq. 
lie standing In bis house shot and 
led a wild turkey tnat Was (elding 
i turnip patch.
>irraote, citron and all the taeterl* 
for Christinas chest at Mrs. Mo* 

r's.
Vs thank Oof; Thompson for a 
>y of bis admirable tneeange and a 
notary of the commutations of sent' 
jrs and pardons Issued by htitt du
ff the Uet ytar.
TuU Seits of Qestl'aeet’ Holhlag as Uw 
14.00 ot Fenjrtkt ted Son's.
dies Georgia Tobin Is now at Mrs. 
tlair’s where she will be glad to re* 
re the oalla of her many ft lends.
>11 Clstk, Volrot Rur*. tlrnif Cordis ft 
I Oil Kug* st HKisosS yriess si Forsytes
los’s.
Fbe Court of Common Pleas ad* 
arned on Friday night after a see 
m of eleren daye, during which a 
rge amouat of important business 
m transacted.
^ IWMisg's Spool 811k st 8 coots,
l^htA 80s.
The rote on local option In Bpartan* 
irg was In favor of “No license’’ by a 
sjority of 4 In Greenville-the |(- 
nee party Woh tbs election by a ma
rl ty of 161.
Tbokost 40 cfot rors«t is (bo world. For
th* t 8«a.
It Is recalled now as a remarkable 
Incidence that many old Northern 
emocrate have long cherished the 
iperstltlon that a Democratic Presl- 
*ot would not be Inaugurated until 
10 Washlhff'on monument was com- 
oted. The tnontment Is now finished.
IMankots! BUnkettl BUskots ! st For- 
ub* k Son's.
The County CotbralsslonetH m*t on 
uesday and approved »he bonds of 
spt. W. B. Pseph-s as Sheriff, Col. M.
. Tol In as Coronrr and R- v. Arthur 
ulst as Sch(K>| Coinml alutn r. The 
sw board of Comnil***l<-nets will go 
to i fflce on the 15 h Inst.
Rlsck 8llk«sn>l 8stin«, Ttie** Goods sf sll 
weriptu-si st Kortyib* k 8*0 s.
A semi-weekly mall route from Barn- 

>•11 to OreeQlsnd, with postofflees uf 
r J. Rnelllntfs’ and st Dunbarton, |s 
idly needed and we hope that H»o.
. l>. Tlltlnan wl|| see to Its early *« 
bllshtnent, U eler present arrange 
enta a letter malle i hem on ’I hurt 
ty *TI not reach Dunbarton before 
ie next Tuesday.
Medicated Fed Flans*! .*birt< sad Draw

's for $1.CO. FsroytbrA 8oa.
The Greenville Dally News makes 
ta following ploasaat mention of 
■»hn tl. Bellinger, Eeq , formerly of 
ladk vllle : Acting B< dtettor Bellinger

E
Inly handled the large mini- 
uses disposed of this week 
ih rapidity, skill and sncceas 
id has sbdwn much ability to this <11* 

-ctloix
Tb* cheapest llerV is Chariest os, Forsyths
Sob.
Tit* Pi''Flu, the organ of the peo- 
le. sands through Ita columns to-day 
1* commencement of its special an- 
ual orders No. 5. "The Museum” at 
ampsrg, under the management of 
. b. C. Adams, baa been selected by 
int* Claus «fe his central headquart- 
w through the Cbriatmas season for 
ie dlstrlburion of Ms gift*, and ad* 
iasa all the paTtofci of hW yearly Tee* 
vul to call there froth becetfcber 1st 
id See what be has been doing for 
is little folk as Well a* the big folk.
W. C. forsyths’ A Sea, Dry Owods t«4 
lothtSf, ChsrlsstoSi 8.0.
The doutb GkroHWa OenfervtKB will 
eet In Charleston oh the tfth.
Now Fall Prists st Forsyths A Sea's.
This country uses 054,000 bushels of 
beat wach day.
Call sad see as sad be esavlaeod that wo 
a On ekes west. W. C. Forsythe snd Son, 
Waad 488 Clffl fkrsst, Ckarlostoa, 8. C.
Baa Butler hi the luoklaat of all the 
efeated UBBdldaraa. A 180 pound 
■mpkla ofklS own raising has UKet) 
ie priaa at a county ffflr.
"New’s the Urns to gNe UssitA's Worm 
1L" Mld-ly
The story goes that Gen. Logan Is 

upeu bla salary as Senator, 
lost a fortune of 8188,408 by 

ad speculations.
Joseph Brown baa bean ra*elected 

enator from Georgia.
Virginia electa • Damoernts and t 

loads to Ohngraon,
ilgr. Arthur la said to ha arranging 

affairs for a trip to Europe after 
4th.

The next President will bars the ap* 
xdntiaent of two Major Generals and 
tlx Brigadier Generals.

After Marob 8d the U. 8. Senate will 
itand as follows: Deatocrats 84, Be* 
pablloans 40, Baadjuaters 1 

TIm oegroea of kliaiyta. 18 
■enfiag acsembied, bars 
[8f fixOtruUdd
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biATHa.—la BlackvMIe township on 
tbs Uud alt of poeumoela, Mr. W. B. 
McKetly.

Go the 29th utt 
Mr. C. EL Abataooe.

On the (fob alt. la Maukeflli of 4ya*. 
eatery, Mr. T. T. GUI

Muuuaoiw.—In the afternoon of the 
28th ult. at the reeideoce of Dr. L 8. 
May of Alleodala, S. O, Mr. E. It, 
Smart td Miss Lilian H. DfCkloaou, ail 
of Barnwell county.

On November SBth at the reeideoce 
of the bride’s parents, by Rev. M. M. 
Brabham, Mr. W. A. All, Jr., aad Miss 
Ida WiUon.

Dmca nun FuMumu—Mr. W. Y. 
Gill of Old AJleodaie says be would 
rather bars an orchard of LeConte 
pear* In Barnwell county than an or
ange grove la Florida. These pears 
have never been known to blight, grow 
readily from cuttings, begin bearing at 
an early age and produce very fine 
fruit. ■

Vookl’s YidroHi —The new adver
tisement of Mr. E. W. Vogel contains 
some pleasant Information for the fair 
s*x and the lords of creation may 
profit by reading It. His choice stock 
of millinery goods Is to be closed out 
within the next thirty days at holiday 
prices and his ttock of general mer- 
chaudtse, exactly suited to tbs season, 
will meet the expectations of tbs clos
est and moat careful buyers. Now If 
you want good goods and excellent 
bargains give him a trial and you will 
not go away empty banded.

Wlxatah ttitf Srcas.—Daclel Webster 
once told a young lawyer who com
plained of the crowded state of the 
profession, "Thefe'i always room at 
the top.” At the last term of Court, 
In the case of Brown vs. Cave et aU 
Cbas. Carroll Simms, Esq., made an ar
gument which was highly compliment
ed by the preeidtng Judge and the ol
der members of tbs bar as showing re
markable aptitude for bla chosen pro
fession and a willingness and capacity 
fbr bard work and thorough prepara
tion highly creditable to him. Our 
yotiag friend la building solidly and 
surely.

Rkdcckd tUtr# ro CAwreriATok.— 
All d« legates wbo attend the Savaoush 
River Baptist Sabbath School Conven
tion at Catupbellton, Fr R. & A. R R, 
cotnmem lug December 5th, can pur
chase tickets from tbe'Agebt at Camp- 
bellton to return at one cent per mile 
on hnld road u| on presenting a certlH 
cate fre m pr<«l'llug officer of the con
vention. We will try to recure the 
same reduction for vlaltois also.

W. H Dowu o. 
President 8. R. B. S. S C.

W11 jjkT •*. —There U not an uooccu- 
ple>l tlwe.Ung house In town.

Mrs. J. B. MaasxheHU has bought 
the residence eavt of the parsonage on 
Rdlroad Avenue and will muke It her 
home In January. Her deceased hus
band, one of the beat men that ever 
lived, gained many warm friends du 
ring hie residence here.

On Friday George Rleh, colored, 
rode a horse Into town ai.d off red to 
s-dl It. He succeeded lu making a 
trade but before he received tbe money 
be Was khvat^d by par'lew alio bad 
followed him from E Igetleld where he 
bad stolen the horse from a pasture. 
They recovered tbe horse and took 
Riah to Aiken where he was committed 
to J ill by Trial Juatlce Jordan.

Rev. A. 8 J. Thomas of Charleston 
bus declined tbe :oall of tbe Baptist 
church.

bukCKvuxa.—Tbe High School has 
opened with encouraging prospects. 
Coder Prof. Putney’s Improved meth
ods the pupils are making rapid and 
substantial progress. His patron* are 
greatly pleaaed with the good begin
ning made.

Major G. E. Steadman and family 
left for Columbia on Monday. It Is to 
b« hoped that their transfer to tbe 
capital will be pleasant to them al
though theii departure Is a great loss 
to tbe community.

Blob’s Jawelry store Is headquarters 
for Christmas presents. Buyers should 
call aad examine bla stock before lo
ves ting. Photographs are becoming 
popular as Christmas gifts and Mr. 
Rich I* a first class artist. As a re
pairer of watches, clocks, Jewelry, Ac., 
he always gives satisfaction.

remedy Is

A Latter
Asbkvilu, M. C., Nov. 6,1884.

Drab Bla: My U 
makipg wonderful progress, 
lovariabl* cures in tb* cases hereto
fore mentioned, persons dally tell me 
of caste of !beatnet!sm,.of rheumatic 
neuralgia, and even of rheumatic gout 
cured fay It In every loetanee aod Ultfa 
as bad after results. Also of old swell
ing* attributed by pkyukslaos to Meed 
poisoning. One taaa told ana that three 
eases of cancer bad bsea cured fay H. 
There may bedeubt, perhaps, whether 
they were really oanoeru, hut tome 
weeks ago I found a caaeof more tfaaa

Jay Gould4* income Is four doDuu a

Next to New York, Michigan caat 
the largest Frofaihltloa vote.
- Tha uma who first anggestsd Grover 
OevHhhjf for president will please step 
forward, by platoons, aad be counted.

We are prompted to remind the dear 
girts that uhless they make baste leep 
year will soon be down on the records 
a* a year of lost opportunities.

When a man pulls a paper on you 
these days don’t be uneasy. It Is sim
ply a petition for sums offloe.

Tbs late Tom Thumb acquired * for
tune of $100,000 In the show business, 
but spent all but $16,000 In gambling 
and liquor.

Tbe rooster has retired from Journ
alism. For tbe rest of the year tbe 
turkey will be tbe royal bird ef Amer
ica.

Tbe NeUr Orleans Expo- itlon will 
opes next Wednesday. It Is proposed 
to get up an excursion party to char
ter a Pullman car and to go from the 
county In January.

Old Fred Douglass should not he too 
severely censtirvd for the Ineendiary 
character of his utterances. Remem
ber be has s tad-beaded wife snd Is 
going to lose «b office.

There are now seven mills In Pittsyl
vania county. Vs., engaged In tbe 
manufacture of sassafras oil. It takes 
seventy five pounds of roots to make 
s gallon of oil, which sell* for $406 per 
gallon. It Is need-for Savoring soaps.

President-elect Cleveland Is not snx- 
lobs to tecelve presents. Wednesday 
he received by express s fine New
foundland dog. On Thanksgiving day 
be penned s polite letter to the donor 
sod started tbe dog h >me again.

W. H. Vanderbilt Saff that be la sat- 
Dfled that the vety lowest prices which 
will be s^aln current In five years 
bnve been made, and.be believes the 
Improvement in tbe financial and com
mercial situation will bs constant and 
continuous from this time, although 
possibly slow aod at a moderate pace.

’No,’ said tbe merchant, *1 don’t ad
vertise now. I used to, but I got com
pletely tired out Waiting on customers. 
Sloes I stopped that advertisement I 
have bad a continual vacation, aod 
have been able to discharge two of my 
cletks.1

Mrs. Jane Patterson of RinggoM, 
Oa., died on tbe 27th Inst, fiom tbe ef
fects of a snake bite Inflicted thirty 
years ago. Ihf August of each year 
since her mishap tbe parte woun<l>-d 
by the reptile have swollen and bec>>u e 
npotted, but would soon get wi ll. This, 
tear, however, the sufferings rout lout d 
ubMI her death.

While tbe Massnchnsstts school 
martn Is abroad In Georgia, Alabama 
and other bentvhted regions of tbs 
South tbe bchool Superintendent of 
that Slate reports that more than 
ninety thoneand of Itg Inhabitants can
not read nor write.

Ooe hundred ami laenty-flve ne 
groea left Hodges lastTneedny for Lit
tle R'-ck They came from Laurens. 
Four hundred other negroes are going 
from tbe same section. The country 
U full «f agents who are oo-o|>«ratlug 
with the Railroads lu their effuts to 
remove tbe Uboters from tbis country 
and thus depreciate tbe market value 
of our lands.

About the close of tbe war a young 
Kentucky farmer, Jesse Small, and a 
bins grass belle. Miss Rebecca* Wood- 
son, though their troth had been 
plighted before the war, agreed not to 
marry until tbe Democratic party was 
triumphant. They wanted each other 
badly but stuck out until laat week 
when they Wetu tnad* one. Jhsai is 
44 snd Rebecca 38.

Senator Logan ha* found his long- 
lost tongue. Bald hs -on Wednesday, 
being then In New York, whence he will 
go to-day to Washington : "We are 
whipped. The fact la, I fad like tha 
mao wbo stuhfaed Mi toe aad sal down 
cn the stump td nuns It His neigh
bor came aloof and naked: 'Hurts 
prot'y bad, don’t It?’ 'Yea,'replied 
the tuftt), as he hugged tbe toe ujfecLv- 
ser in bis hands, 'And the worst of It is 
I’m too big to ory aad It hurts too bad 
for me to laugh.”

Tbe revised Old Testament upset# 
the good old story about the ravens 
feeding tbs’propast Elijah In the wil
derness, tbe revisers cUtmlog to hava 
found that tbe word which has bees 
trot slated Into Ynvena’ should fan 
‘Araa’ or 'IshmasUtea.4\ j,

A man out weal was makings speech 
against prohibition. 'What wtlf yon 
do, my fellow ooaotryfBsa. with all tbs 
corn yon raise In Illinois if the sals 
aod manufacture of whiskey Is prohib
ited F A person In the aumenee arose 
aod said, Wlr, ws will raise mors 
aod less ball,;

am

pork

particular fraln teavas^ without going
Innntinratnnog
m bom 1

of the
iov many boon behind tftne 

Col. Yeager wkhsd to go

They weed to ted ms that tbs ladles 
dressed to death In tbs efty,’remarked 
Homespun, at an evening party, *but 
dang ms ft they've got much 00 to 
night, any of ’em.’

Ax Obsdixxt Sxxvart.—In Austin |t 
seven year# sUadlag, which the twaj jf V/jyi" vwb*p “F
oldest physicians bars pronounced aa»~ 
csr. I induced the sufferer to try to
bacco aad It baa Improved so maeh 
that I feel ooafldest af a>8«|*. The 
penetrative powatjM the tohaeoo tafia-
now mors *z’Jteszz£r«\ 

wHI oars Astatle chslsra as It does la* 
variably that of bags. On resityl of 
this hastily written note If yog wish 
soother letter from ms oa thsaa pufatta 
tetegrapfa ms, so that ! may got iTto 

for this moetbiB aamhsr.
YamtralF. l-

T. I* ClONHUBi

to tbs depot 
st agent boa 
the train Ml 
lo Sag Antonio oa tbs eleven o'clock 
train, an ha said to his solorsd asrvast: 

Wato.go down to tbs depot and see 
hat fima tha slsvsa owosk train

It was about three o’clock when Sam

'Weil, when does tbs Mala leaver 
‘It*# dose left, boss.’
•Whstr
1 did Jess what yor tois ma Ter 

tots ms ksr ses wheo de nala Ml, sad 
I watritedtMfiwaa

.* •

Succeeds like --f-TH

KHKBGY. EkPEBIENCK AND HABD CASH WIN ONCE MOtCE.
, - - —^  . ■ f ■

THK GRAND 8UCOEB8 OF THE SEASON-
OPENING OF OUR SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICED AND VEUY GlMiPLKTK STOCK OF FINK

Furniture 4k Household Decorations
tr Eyrry conceivable style and finish* ..

18 W808PASU8s ASM8TH8RT m ICSt.
t Means.success i in hkcurino foriyoursklvks

Latest Styles, Moat Reliable Goods, by lor the’Lowest Price.

ratcis mi watt
trade wmi

The Widest Raugejbr

These Owr 44 ••da awd 
Wrier* Wrwvs 

TMKS.

tyt 9 Sm

l-l. ATT BROTHERS,
708 A.ND 710 BROA D STREET. AUGUSTA. GA

■
6*8ninvw

Ail tha N«»w Fluid : Brnwo's Bow. Barow*D8,0. : Faacy Goods.
Extracts, linctures, : Walks S. Eavss, Proptivtor. ; Prrfuia«>rtes from tbe 
Patent Medicines Bit- : ; best Manufactories,
tt-rs. Tonics, with sll ; D* J. J.G’Ba box In ebargs : T<>U«-t Artlelsa,
tha Standara Rcme- ; of Prescrtfiton Departmsot. \ Fine Soaps, Brush**, 
diaa for Ills to which : Pomades, aod a full
the human race la ; Mb A. N. Rat will bs pleeeed : line of goods forth* 
heir. ; to sc* and serve hi* friend*. ; (air e*x.

J CIGARS, j___TOflBACCO.___J JPIPES_ j
wirsK wi.nku Alas #.i4(t wwn ros stsmiciNAA. Pi mrovK**.

oCDtU

H
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Gome and See

Vogel’s Victory
During fK« Holiday!i cub buyer# will find at tbe CHEAPEST 

THE COUNTY bargains in all lines heretofore oakaown aad 
My entire Slock of

*■ v, "
• ••

XSlBtm

Choice Millinery Goods {
THEY MUST.

& t o..,
CHAR

COTTON A
STON. S. C.

RICE FACTORS
And Commi&ion Merchants.

-A-UVANCK*!# MAOK ON CO'VHKANMK^Ta*.
oct 30- 8n

—BEFORE BUYING

Come and Contemplate
>

SpUadid Stook- Lugest tad Loveli
est in the Solid Sonny South.

Tea and Toilet, Dinner and Dessert Ware
-AND—

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

miMt be auM in the next thirty day# regardlca# of coot.
A full and well aelecrcd atoek of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Grecfrie#, Haf#, Boot#, Shoe#, Tobacco, Ac., Ac. 4 .

No trouble to show good#. Their excellence and Iswprlem will arnksaalm.

."" - x "1 *•«- *.* •*
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E. W. VOGEL.
decl-3tn

As Cheap as the Cheapest
A complete stock of General Merchandise for tbe Fall and Winter of ligi at

A '

U ;A*

liroad Street -
ert'X)

j^ncrusta, Ga-

BEOS TO INFORM III* FRIENDS
and the public generally that he has 
opened a Branch of bis Grahams Empori
um ar B.mberg and is uow receiving aud 
expo*iug for sale in the Murphy Slore 
'h« handsomest end certainly the largest
# ock of Dry Good* CUhing, Boots and. haMUKBC nn»vrri
Sh< e#, Groceries, Crockery, Etc., ever* BAMBERG BRANCH.
exhibited in Bamberg.

Having determined to do business there 
wo opes up with good, fast colored Prints 
at 4 cents per yard, Gntniteville ‘*C’ H-4 
at .‘I S-4 cen(» per rsrd, Grsntteu lc K.
K. 7-8 at 4 3 4 cents per yard, (to cus-

toiuera only, so mercltsnls need apply), 
snd propose to make price* of sll goods 
proporiionate to the shove samples.

Wo undoubtedly carry tbe finest and 
^ beet selected stock of Lsdiea Dross Goods

lu the County and propose to nuke s
LIEBMAN’S BAMBERG BRANCH0< *o Wan,‘0/L*d‘«««M>ral]y.

lilac k sod Colored Caxhtnercs.
Drem Flaunels and Flannel Trioot*.
A elveteeas sod Brooaded Velvets In all 

shades. ' ,
Satteuas, Silks and Satin#.

— < Henrietta Cl-th, AustrmUsn Crepe 
Goth and French Bep.

Ladies’ Gowns, Chealse and Skirls — 
real fine goods.

Silk Fringes, PamamenUrie and Gimp.
Basket and Shaker Flannels.
Repellmt# snd Water Prsofs, doable 

width, si from 50 cents per yard up.

MstloTable Cloth# and Towels a spa- blEBMANb BAMBERG BRANCH. 
«Wty. .

Sheer ings, Shirting# and Long Cloths 
St anheerd of price*.

We propoM duplicating prices, no mat
ter by whom or whc*e made.

Comparison snd eotnpetition is exactly
* whst we want and we cordially invite it.

We will eertiinly endeavor to please 
our customer* snd solicit call*, when we 
will be pleased to have yon imt oar 
stoek and bear oar prices.

200 pair of Blaoketa, White Red snd
LIEBMAN’S BAMBERG BRANCH,0”^ ^ 50 eaatg t0 •10-00 ^

pair.
Boots snd Shoes cheaper than ever.
Everything is New snd Freak.
No old, shopworn or shoddy goods. 
Everything good and desirehU.

Cell at onoe and bs convinced snd don't 
forget the plan.

LIEBMAN’S

BAMBERO

BRANCH,

MURPHY’S STORE.

Central Hotel,
Breed Street, A agnate, Oa.

MBS. W. M. TH0MA& ,

Alva Gage ft Oo.
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market CavaarChatto 8t. Cherlaatew. 8. C.
•fosvy mrlssdatiewsstfasm.

•feSfi-ly,

v Comer Near the Court Hon*1, Itiurkville, South Caroling
Bought for cash, selected with irre.it rare and adapted to the budel aad wants of 

the people uf this arrtien J. L. MORRISON confidently expects this eampeiga to 
be wore belplul to himself and more beneficial to hi* customer* then 0MJ oiUsplVt 
dveesnon, which have nude hi* name a hous-hold word in Aiken, Jarmwofl and 
Orangeburg or unties. Without specifying artieles or qnuting prioss he saotsnta 
himself wirh assuring hi# friends that he an end will give them beMtr bargalas 
th*n any other merchant within forty tuiloa of Blackville. The wosaao ar
child who huy» elsewhere will waste hard earned money. An igafi that

Purchases are sure to follow.
J- L- MCRHI^ON# Black villi, S^C.

V V
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The Baudall Harrow.
The moat Convenient, Effective, Durable and Reliable Ham* Mad*, 

ombre time. Have* Ubor and moory. Scour** tb# gvwatawt ytald of ernpa bw 
rh<- mo t pet feet Ullaffc. Unrivaled for Ita power, laaomparable mplfilir naff 
ff -ctl veceoa for aurface tillage of all tanarjona and tooffb —Ft lo i 

for tbe plow. Fite differout alxa euttlng from aix -twalvSI

WHATTT WIYITDO.-*Tl rim ibcnutofiiy pnNfarito^Tfaa ML If riOT 
ougbty cover op seed grata. It will thuroturbly cover np aurfaco manor 
la often a entutltnte for tb* plow. It will aav* half tbe tlm* and labor la pgt. 
paring soil for coed. It will looreaas your eropa. It will aata Ita opat in 0m 
season. .

It am no equal aa a Pulveriser. CidUvator and Sod Ovttor, and fbr MfaW'fiR 
teiiacioue aad loagb soil#. Mo other Implement required-to tin ewn atolk 
ground, and It Is unequalled for putting to wheat, oats, barley, Ac, Even owa 
who has need H or aem It used, apeake In Its praise. Ir la no axpertmeoL but 
a proved eucorse. Do not tramp after aod lift your uaeleea old Drag. Wda 
tbe Randall, and aav* many a weary mile. Descriptive drcolan wttfa tosUmo* 
Dials sent oo application.

PORMAL.K«9V
BONES. DOUGHERTY A-OD.

Hardware Merchant* and Dealer* In AgrtoaKnral TmpIsmrU.
AUGUSTA, GA.

*4$

ANDY D. HOWARD. JACK C. HOWARD.’

HERE WE ARE.
WHO S>

THE HOWARD BROTHERS.

rit
’?

/ t

aA
,r

WHKRB? A.TP.c. -V

We call tha attention of the Farmers, Planters and others who os# 
such ss Engines, Cotton Gins, Saw Mil!#, Cotton Pteasss aod all kinds of 
ery, to the fact that 'i* are PrsoLcel MacLiu sta and Engineers bad tfaofofafallk 
Mnderstand the repairing of the above nuchioery. New Blank Whaob, new Gfax 
Ribba and ia fact everything pertaining to a Gin or Engine. W< 
all kinds, piping and ebtio* #appliea. A trihl is all w* want.

Tha loliowing are a few extract* from the many tetters wo have 
•hops wa have worked for, showing that w* ki

V ----- t-j
....

an* te Jareay n m w* g g MaaMatal la every nar

ilhH
iMiag our an- w« R Ig.E’V MsOaaaostgh A Balai

Extraat fro* a letter to me from 
Charlotte, N. C., while ia Jaraay 
City. N. J : “Hope
tinue to work for us aad ru- B b* n 1 
due* tha east of building our aa- 
giaas. 1 was aaxiou* to have yon & o _o *2 
gooa there aa you thoroughly ua* 5 W *9 | S
dorstaaid oureugiaaa. B P 2.

LlJDKLL ENGINE CO. »»gi P 
par Jaasaa F. Jokasea. # _ B.

Has worked for aa aa Maekiaiat. 
Trustworthy, reliabl* aad a goad 
workman.
OEO. «. WILLI AM8, Ja., k 

Charieotoa Iron Works

■

Have ftnad bba «* b*a fital <ICmmklmAM Ima ,RHto99SSMim I

* '

Batlra aatiafoeOaa a*
Caa ehaarfMI;'

-. Vi

- _______

otUit Cuts

SSTu ■

“ «•- . ** ‘1

plat*.

Haa proved himsaifaa aseallast —
Maakiaiat. Built oa* ougia* oem- S ■ B 

It worked axeeUauL C^*..
LIDDELL 8 CO.

Charlotte Iron Works,
Chariette, N. C.

- * . v "

T ^ ;’s

No hesitation is reeommeadlag 
him as a good, practical maehiaiat. 

WILLIAM MILBDRN,
. Master Msehiaiat,
* GraaiUville Maefcia* Shop, 

jnnato tf

OHAS C^. LESLIE.
Wbofaaalernd Betafi rirnnmiaMnn 

—muidmix-
FI8H, OYSTERS, GAME AND

POULTRY.
Stafia No*. 1 and S'Fish Market,

Office Nos. 18 and $0 Market St. 
East of East Bay dauinUna, 8. C.

Cwignmaata of Conntry Ptodaeaare 
rmpistfoHy mBcitad. Pookry,

W -

It *.» ■■ SC ) •,«
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